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r,s Soif'.~ ott flu' /,(Jral Ueoloyy of .lla ukato ·-Btclulolt. 
est poiuts of t.he Leaf hillK, I ,000 to about 1, "'j';;(); of the Coteuu 
des Prniries, 1,800 to ahout 1 ,UOO; lake Tmverse, U70. and Big 
Stone lake Hit!: lake Bt>nton, 1,754; lakt> Shetek about 1,475: 
Heron luke, 1,40:l; Mille Lacs, l,~r,J.an<llake Mi111wtonku, n2H. 
The average elevation of the whole state cannot lw les:: than 
1,200 feet, which is :~~·o fef't. abovP the plain of mo<litietl tlrift on 
which Minneapolis is huilt; and it lllH)' lw fonud. wlwn carefully 
estimakd throughout, <>n·n as high as a IJUarter of a mile, 1,320 
feet abon t.he St'a. This is ahout half the average altitutle of the 
whole United tit.ate;~, whic·h is approximately 2,1i00 feet ILhove the 
sea; but probably no statt> t•ast of the Mississippi rin•r has a greater 
mean altitude than Minnesota. Humholtlt t•stimuted the mean 
height of all North .\ nwrie1t to ~· L~100 fPt>t. ;.n•l of t-:urope, 1.340 
feet. 
NOTF.S OS TilE 1.111'.\1. Ht:Ol.OHY OF )1.\:\K.\TO. .\ l'lt~:-HJ..\1'1.\L IUVF.K 
t'IIASSt:t.. .l. }'. /lf't·hdo/t. 
What is localiJ ·kuown as \'an Brunt's ~Iough lies iu the west-
ern part of the city of Mankato, opens on the flood pluin of the 
Minnesota river, ancl ha~ u deviou~ ('OIIt'se iu n tlir~ction 11lightly 
west of south. 
'fhe sides of the Slough resem ole the banks of IL t•i ver 1'-ather 
tbnn thos~ of a Jake. f II aiJ th~ir Windings tht- opposite shores 
remain pm'ltllel. 
This featut·•· holds trne for the entire length of t.he Slough 
except at one point wht-rP the conca,·e side is not. concentric wit.h 
the opposite hank hut makes a noti(~eable hay. This want of uni-
formity will lw expl.-lined a little farlhet· on. Sout.h of the point 
referred to lit•s lnrlian lake. an oblong pont!, gra.luali,r filling up 
with silt. The tleprt>s,..ion of the Slough. ahove the head of the 
lake, turns tn the west., aloug a !llllall affluent of the lake, which i~ 
usually dry in mid-summer, to its l!OIIrce in a swnmp. From this 
swamp unothet· small str'o'lllll tlows west. along the depression 
emptying into the Le Sueur river, not over one-fourth mile above 
the railroad hridge. Chalk run, a§ this stream is called, at it~ 
source, the highest place in the Slough depression, is probably not 
over tweut.y feet, aho\'e low water in thP LeSueur. The outlet of 
lndiur> lake rnus north along the lll•}ugh, loses itst>lf in the swamp. 
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to become a stre"m BJ.,''llin near the cit)' limit!> and flow:~ int.o the 
Minnesota' rivt>r at MnnkattJ. ·Drift matt>ri11l iR spre11d UJlOll the 
11idt'S of this valley and at st>vernl places terract>s are clt>"rly mat·kfiL 
Thi11 therefore must he regarded B..'~ a vRIIt'y made in pre-
glaciul timt's nnrl r('-(lpt'Ued at the cl~e of the Ice ttge. No ter-
race!! can be St'en along tht> Le Sut>nr below the point wlwre this 
depression opens into the vallt>J of this river m: along the Bhw 
F.arth riwr north of their nniou. From ahove the dnm at the 
Red Jueket Mill to tht> ri\·er. just below the mill, the water fa IIi! 
eleven ft>et,and there iRa marked fall in the J,e ~nem· below thiR 
point to where the I* titlt'llrllnd Blue Earth rin•r,; join. 1 deem it 
therefore safe to estimate the fnll in t.lte L"' Sueur from Chalk run 
to il'l mouth at tiftt•en ft't't. Where the Slough and tht> Blue 
Eart.h ¥alley make the closPst apprmu·h tht'r(' is a ritlge of sund anrl 
graveL modified drift in fact. 'l'hiR ritlgP is lower than those on 
either side which are nnderlnid b.v the Shakopee and .l01·dun for-
mations. Man has tnken udvnntng•• nf this low Ra·Hl.v ridge tn 
earry the wagon and railroad from the ~Iough ,·alley ort>r to that 
of the LeSueur river. From the fact!~ here statetl we conclude 
lhllt the Slough valley mat·ks a formt'r ehnnnPI of the Le Sueur 
and Blue Earth rivt>rs; that theSt> rivet'S unitecl uorth of Indian 
Lake; that the Blue l'~arth river chnuged its cnnrst> bel'anse of the 
ridge of modified drift extendiug llt'l'oss it near tht> jundion. and 
by uniting more recently with the Le :-\ueur river at l:t>tl .hcket. 
Mills left the valley of the Slough dry throughout. its length, ex-
cept where the retiring water left a pool. at Indian Lake. to mark 
the deepest plaees in the channt>l. An inspection of tlw loeulity 
will show even better than a ehart, that at a time when tlw Le 
Sueur yet held its course along the Slough, thP Rlu" l<~arth wound 
in a sharp curve round by Red .Jacket .Mill, leaving tlw kuoll nettr 
the mill, now surrounded by meutlows, as a bench or t.erracf' on 
its northern bunk. The two t·h·ers were then separated by a nar-
row ridge underlaid by friable Jordan sandstone, tangent. to the 
wearing side of the channel of both rivers. A gully, such as t>xists 
on tht> south bank today urul is nst>tl by Ute railroad. may have 
materially lesSt>ned the distance. Sometime when the Le :o;ut>ur 
was gorp:ed with ice it broke down the wall an:l lt>ft its olcl aud 
~rtuons t·onn>t' by the slough for n channel more tlirc~ct ancl 
t~tet>per. 
A similar change has c:nme about in the Blue Earth riwr 
o;9,tize~ by Coogle 
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near its mouth. fl'rom the middle of the south line of section 23, 
a low valley stretches to the middle of the north line· of section 
22 in the village f)f So.ath Hend and there connects with 
the flood plain of the Minnesota river. This valley is eloeed 
.in on either side by ridges of Shakopee and Jordan sandstone. 
There are several ponds in this vc&lley with their longest measure 
along the line of the valley. Wells sunk in the vnlley, have found no 
water and have ~r. dug in black sandy loam for their entire 
-depth. At the time when the Blue Earth river flowed along this 
-coul'S<l the Minnesota flowed along the north "bore of its flood 
_plain, swept southea.'lt to where the wagon bridge crosses the Blue 
Earth river at Mankato, and then turned nortbeagt; thus estab-
.lishing the same condition~> liS existed before bt>tweeu the Blue 
J<Jarth nnd JJe Sueur rivers, and the same result followed, the old 
·channel was forsaken and a DP.\V one, across the ridge tangent to 
the two curves, Wtt.S takl:ln. Tn my own thoughts, I have been in 
the habit of regarding an ice gorge tiS the oeca.~ion for the first 
break in tlu~ channel. Recent observations on the immense amount 
·of sand carded by the waters of the Le Sueur and Blue Eurth, the 
way in which this sand i~ heaped up into saud banks, the current 
changed and the eroding effect of such current on the banks 
.against which it ilopinges directly, while it is powerless to move 
the fand bunk, incline me to the view that this heaping up of sand 
in the channel may have been a cause, if not the cause, for 
the changes of channel in these rivers. Why the Minnesota and 
Blue Earth cut through and formed the terrace like knolls, situated 
one on either side of the Blue Earth at it'l mouth, and parted 
them from the Nicollet county bank of the river is to me a puzzle 
for which I can not offer any satisfactory solution. 
THt: CJF.OI.OOIC' AGE 0}' SO~E CI,A YS FOUNII ,\IIOUT li.\:SKATO. 
At the Kunz 'luarry, four mile8 northea'lt of Mankato, in the 
C. St. P.M. & 0. U. H. cuts at West Mankato and Routh Bend, above 
the wagon road behind the brewery ut the Blue Barth river, in the 
quarries at the cement works, at the "M.ouncl" on the west bank of 
the Hlne Earth river near the mouth and along the banks of the 
Le Sueur river m-e found l:anks of clay, genernlly white in color, 
filling fissures on the Shakopee limestone and upon which is found 
the material of the drift, a.~ yellow clt1y, boulden~ of granite and 
limestone nnd now and then masses of ferruginous sand, forming 
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at places a conglomerate with here and there lumps of a fair 
limonite ore. 
These clays have be::m called cretaceou!l by Professor N. H. 
Winchell, State Geologist, in a paper read before this body and 
published in the Bulletins. This fact tint made these clays a 
BOurce of interest to me and hM led to a somewhat fragmentary 
study of their age and origin. 
The recent laying bare of a large surface of the Shakopee 
formation at the cement works gave me an unmmally good oppor-
tunity to concentrate and crystali1..e all that I had observed as 
peculiar to them. From what I have seen I am led to regard these 
deposits, not as cretaceous but as belonging to Silurian time. 
1'he position of these days:-They lie in fissures of varying 
width along joint!! in the Shakopee limestone. These fissures have 
tbeir sides rounded. polished and moulded as by trickling water. 
The surface of the Shako~ limestone, where it has been recently 
laid bare, at the cement works, is embossed and. rounded, suggest-
ing roches mo11~01wees and indicating extensive denudation, the 
clays are not !!pread out upon the upper surface of the Shakopee, 
but exten,l down, within these fissures, at tirees through the Shak-
opee and are spread out upon the planes of he1lding of the Shako-
pee and underlying .Jordan sandstone. 
In several thsnre:o~ at the cement works, the bed!! of clay are 
spread ont com(prmably to, and upon, the Jordan and under the 
Sbakopef' for more than one hundred feet on either side of the 
fissure~. The sides of many of these fissures are lined with a layer 
of iron rust or bog manganese of varying thickness. Upon the 
clays and mixed with true glacial material are found, more es-
pecially along the Le Sueur river, the deposits of limonite to which 
reference has already been made. 
Tile str1tclure of'"' fissures:-The rounded sides of these 
fissurrs indicate the action of trickling water. They are not pot-
holes as a cross t~CCtion of any one of them shows, the clay is filled 
into these fissures with the angle or convex side toward the upper 
surface showing the action of a trickling stream, as a spring carry-
ing the clay as an impurity. In no case is the bedding of the 
elays concentric with the sides of the inclosing cavity as would 
be the case had they been deposited from still ·Waters filling the 
caYity and holding the clays in suspension. 
In many plaei"S the clay h~ been filled iu upon the .Jordan just 
Digitized byGoogle 
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as fa.'lt as this WHS removed because the overly in'{ strata have not 
been diHturbed. 
Character of the clags:-I have not been able, after repeated 
search, to detect the slightest trace of any fossil, animal or vegeta-
ble, large or minute, in these clays. Regarding them as cretaceous, 
this was a surprise to me, even the miscroseope would reveal no 
fragment of vegetable or animal organi~m. 
These clays are not uniform in color, while the prevailing 
tint is white, band!'! of u pink, Iliad a drab color are found; there is 
no uniformity of arrangt>ment. 
They are not uniform in composition, while most of the clays 
do not effervesce with chloric hydrate, ( n surpriRe to me and in 
tlais respect not agreeing with a sample of cretaceou!'l clay from 
Dakota) other layers may effervesce. Calcic carbonate as well as 
ferric oxide are therefore to Le regarded as accidental impurities. 
Sonw of the la.vers are very free from grit, smooth and soapy to 
the touch. ol he a-s are gritty and thi8 grit varies from an impal~ 
pable powder. mal~· distinguishable under the tf'eth or with a 
micro'lcope, to rounded grains of white siliceous sand. As a rule 
the day along the sides is finest and the most grit is in the centre 
of the fissure and in the lower layers. In some of the larger 
fissua·e!!, throughout the length of the fissure and in the direction 
of the former tiow of thf' trickling water nre found angular · frag-
ments of white sandstone, resembling the Jordata sandstone as 
!'leen here or t.he St. Peter a.'l exposed in the bln~s at St. Paul. 
These angulaa· fmgments of white sandstone Hre also found in 
crevices in the Shakopt>e above Mr. Beatty's quarry. northeast of 
the city. 
These are the facts that make it Reem more than likely to me, 
that these clay deposits were formed from material taken up by 
watt>J' precolnting through the St. Peter sn.ndstone, while it wali 
yet in position over the Shakopee, canying away the clay, fine 
sand, etc .. in suRpenRion to deposit it. iu the lower and slower part 
of the underground course, just a.~ a stream 1loes. I have had no 
opportunity to exumine the St. Peter sandstone, but presume that 
like the Jordan it contnins throughout its mass lumps of clay, the 
source of these depo;~it~. The origin and chamcter of the rock make~~ 
this almost necessary. During the Drift period the St: Peter and 
at places nearly all of the Shakopee were ground up, dissolved, and 
swept away. Tlaey left hehind hrokeu fragment.". sand. iron rust 
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aud wnd. The incrustation along the sides of the fissures is iron and 
manganese from the surrounding rock, which were held in solu-
tion by the water and dropped along the line of the flow: this, 
11ince the clay has filled the fissures. h1L~ been along the 8ides, be-
twe-:-n the clay and limestone. 
I do not doubt the existence of cret-aceous deposits in thi.'l 
part of the state. On the sand banks ntar the month of tht! Blue 
Eart.h river are found bits of lignite that must come from some-
where along either the Blue Eurth or Minnesota river. Also 
fragments of cretaceous corals and k-eth of fish in the stream drift 
:~how the presence of bed.- of material belonging to this period 
nol f1'r away. bnt certainly thel'le bed,; of white clay mn,;t be count-
.-.d 1111 t. 
f Papu 11.] 
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While in the service of the N orthem Pacific railroad com-
pany during the past year in the interest of tree culture, I htul 
abundant opportunity to examine the interesting and to ~ome ex-
tent peculiar flom IJf westt•rn Dakota, and to a limitetl degt·ee the 
~astern portion also, and tlw eastem pari of Montana :u• far west 
1\:1 the Y ellow:~tone rin•r at G lentli \'e, and to make large autl full 
collections of the 8ame. Copious and intert'sting •Jot.•s were made 
respecting the botanical features of the region, anti a ff'w of the 
more prominent are p1-esentell for tlw cousitleration ,)f the 
:\r11A.lemv. 
Th~ climate of eiL'Itern Dakota. in both min-fall and teUIJlt'ra-
turt>. doe.~ not. appear to pre:\ent lliiJ great mration from that of 
I he prairie rrgion of western Minnesota, except perhaps . a some-
what longf'r winter. 'fhe clinmtf' of the westem port.ion is very 
•lifff'n•nt. The summer is Vf'r_v dr}: ~howf.'rs are of rure occurance: 
an1l the temperature varies excessive!)'. Thus iu the month of 
.July t h .. mercury rol:!l' to 1 jf,o Fuhren lwit. and fell to WLo ~uch 
great variations cannot fail to mollify plant li~ to a very great 
extent. The hot. scorching wimls that generall.v accompuny the 
high temJwratut·t~.'! tpickly dry up all vegetation, except along the 
o;9,tized by Coogle 
